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• Woodstove – type of fuel?
Firewood Alternatives
Woodstoves, Pellet Stoves, 
Airtight Woodstoves, Fireplaces, Barbecues, 
Firepits
• Natural wood: Douglas Fir, Alder, Maple…   Plentiful in Canada.
- drawbacks: smoke, incomplete combustion, ash
• Artificial Logs: “Duraflame”(composed of sawdust, paraffin wax)
- Cleaner burn than wood, more expensive
• Compressed Used Coffee Grounds: recycled waste coffee grounds
“Bio-Bean Logs (available in the UK)
Pine Mountain “Java Logs” : 2003 Invention of the Year.
Drawbacks: High heat, warning – not to be used in airtight woodstoves!
Questions for  our Research
• Can we Test the Heat Content of Used Coffee Grounds in our Labs?
• How do They Compare to Wood?
• Can we Mold the Coffee Grounds into a Smaller, Safer Form?
Some Facts on Coffee Grounds
• Canadian Coffee Consumption: 14.33 lbs/capita (Aug. 2020), 10th in 
the world
• Each Espresso drink produces 25 grams of waste coffee grounds
• Coffee Grounds contain approx. 20 MJ/kg of heat (Acta, 2016) 
compared to an average of          16 MJ/kg for wood
• 25% more heat from coffee!
First Study (Rachel Francis, Douglas College 
Business Student)
• “Coffee to Biofuels” Jan. 2019
• Expressed need for collaboration with Chemistry students to test heat 
content of coffee
• Spent Coffee Grounds were donated by  JJ Bean Coffee Roasters, 
3010 Main St.  Vancouver. Could their waste coffee grounds be used 
in their own fireplace?
• First experiments performed by Chem. 1210 student volunteers: 
results showed promise, but needed refining
• Work was presented at Widemann Prize Competition, April 2019
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FROM  HARMING 
OUR WORLD TO 
SAVING OUR WORLD 
CONTACT
When  coffee grounds 
are dumped into 
landfills they create 
methane, a 
greenhouse gas more 
harmful than carbon 
dioxide  casing global 
warming. Keeping  
coffee grounds out of 
landfills will be a way 
to reduce gas 
emissions. The  
attempt is to turn 
coffee grounds into 
coffee bricks that can 
heat homes and 
industries during the 
winter season, while 
saving our  trees in 
the community. 
SAMPLE Average Exp’tal Heat of Combustion 
(J/g)
True (Corrected) Heat of Combustion 
(J/g) 
MARSHMALLOW 3920 ± 80 14000 
WOOD SHAVINGS 8760 31300
COFFEE WITH 25% PARAFFIN WAX 12100 43200
COFFEE GROUNDS WITHOUT HEAT 
FROM PARAFFIN
12200 43600
Research Incentive Grant (Spring, 2019)
B. Addison-Jones (Chemistry), Eamonn O’Laocha
(Commerce and Business Administration)
• 2 Student Research Assistants hired to produce “Coffee Pucks” and perform 
calorimetry experiments:
• Crish Kannan Lakshminarayanan
• Brayden Rose
• Coffee grounds were processed into a hockey puck shape using CADD 
designing, prototyping, and pressing in our Engineering Lab, with the 
Assistance of Jared Cloutier
• Results Presented as a Poster at Science World Maker Faire, Sept. 2019








Improved Results: Use of Bomb Calorimeter
• A Bomb Calorimeter is standard apparatus used to measure the total 
heat content of substances, such as food
• Theory and Technique taught in Chem. 1210. Bomb Calorimetry is a 
classic Thermochemistry Experiment for Chemistry Students
• Little heat loss: heat generated by sample is contained and 
transferred to surrounding water jacket.
Parr Bomb Calorimeter
The Bomb is connected to a cylinder of O2
Gas
The “Bomb” : charged with 30 atm Oxygen























Further Work: Winter 2021
• Repeat Bomb Calorimeter Results with Improved Oxygen Regulator
• Recalibrate Device
• Perform Trials with Varying Amounts and Types of Catalyst (Paraffin, 
Beeswax, Pure Coffee)
• Explore New Coffee Puck Designs
• RECALL COFFEE CONSUMPTION STATS:
“Based on average coffee consumption in Canada, coffee grounds 
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